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HIS HOLINESS AT
THE AGE OF 88.
Pope Led, XIII, Born Mareh 2, 1810,

Coronated Mareh 3, 1878.

Bis holiness Pope Leo X m Is a far
mure powerful and Important personage t n a n some of Europe's kings
and utieena. He wlelda great power
and Is In a position In a crista to affect
the destinies of nations.
Pope Leo XIII la the church title of
Vlncenxo Qlo&chlmo Peed. He Is now
S8 years old, having been born on
s u r c h %, 1810, at Carplneto, in the dio-
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maintalned by i n s presence of the Imperial troops of France at Rome. The
country was aflame with national and
re\ olutlon&ry passion. The unity ef
Italy had become the cry of all who
called themselves Italian patriots.
Then the war between Prance and
Prussia broke oat, and the troops of
Prussia were victorious. The armed
forces of France at Rome were withdrawn, and Victor Emmanuel ocoupled
Rome with his troops. It was only a

VATICAN.

cese of Anagui. He Is descended from
t h e celebrated Cola dl RlenxJ. who was
"the laait of t h e Roman tribunes." Hli
father w a s Count Peccl and his mother
Anna FYoaperi
Hla early education
w a s begun under the tutelage of the
Jesuits at Vlterbo and continued at
Rome, l i e took the highest honors that
could be awarded him in mathematical
bdeiice and chemistry, and at the age
of 1: art ite In Latin Ixjaullfu; ijioae and
\<ii6o
It was on L>ec. 22. 1830, when
L e o w a s 20 years old. that he entered
t h e priesthood. Gregory X V I appointed him apostolic dek-fcuie successively
at Benevento, Perugia and Spoleto. H«
early manifested grtat executive and
twin, ilstratlve ability, .vhich was first
pl>«/wn In a crusade he organized
auain«i brigandage. Nuncio In Brussels, with the title of archbishop of
DaJi •• tta, was his next post. Cardinal
Hetai became cardinal chamberlain In
18T7. Ira the following y e a r he suc•teeded FMus IX In the papal chair.
*±"*ho pope's life h a s been one long
round «.f »• ^rk and prayer, broken only
occasl
.y by short periods of rest
on the advice of his physician. The
amount of his labor is almost beyond
conception.
H e h a s been philanthropist, statesman, diplomatist and theologian. When
nations have become embroiled, he has
•nvailably offered his services a s an
'ntermedSary.
When X*eo entered upon h i s pontifical
-areer, t i i e affairs of the church were
[n a. sadly muddled condition. In E n g 'and, ItaJy and other countries m a n y
unfriendly observers had reached the
conclusion that with the death of Plus
tX the end o f the popes had been
reached. Not since the first Napoleon
held Plus VII a prisoner in France w a s
there l y thing like s o serious a time
for the success of St. Peter. *
F o r y e a r s previo- t o 1870 the pope's
temporal possessions had only been

few years after these stirring times
that Leo w a s elected t o the papacy.
Leo was a marked contrast to h i s
predecessor. Plus was a man of peace
and bent all his energies to doing good
works among those about him, but he
found he w a s powerless to make a n y
headway against the stream that w a s
then sweeping almost the very founds-

obscurity in which he had been buried
for more than 32 years an bishop of
Perugia, H i s sole previous personal
acquaintance with public attain outside of Italy had been made during a
brief experience in early life a s papal
nuncio at Brussels. It was a petition
i s which a younx and keen s i g h t s
diplomatist—for <sueh the nuncio was,
not only by office, but by his whole c *l
of mrnd—could learn much- King Leopold's realm was a center of liberal
politics and of modern literature anu
science. What .the nuncio then learned
he continued to study In books and to
put into practice i n the affairs of his
bishopric. H e kept himself in point of
knowledge abreast of the latest European advances. Hia growing reputation commended h*m to F*iUB EX, who
in the year before hla death appointed
the bishop of Perugia, then a cardinal,
to the high position of cardinal chamberlain of the- Roman church, an office
from which he Btepped In a few months
Into the papacy itself.
. Through the greater part of tbe pontificate of Pius rx, during: the revolutions which had altered the face of
Europe, had deprived the papal power
of its temporal possessions, had united
Italy and made Rome its capital, the
papacy had been steadily declining in
authority and influence. Many supposed that i t s end was approaching.
Few were prepared for the remarkable
revival which has followed. Tola revival has been due entirely to the
character and action of Leo XIIX The
attitude of sullen insolence in which
the papal Bee had remained for more
than 20 years was suddenly changed to
one of kindly and courteous Intercourse.
Non-Cathollo governments,
such as Russia, Germany auid Switzerland, whose laws had pressed severely
upon their Catholic subjects, were assured of the anxious desire of the pope
to come to friendly terms said to make
use of tils influence for the benefit ot
order and harmony throughout their
states.
The encyclical letters and
all other utterances of the pope
breathed and continued to breathe
sentiments of good will to all, and his
remonstrances against objectionable
laws were always couched." In term* of
kindly reasoning, calling for equally
courteous ai-trumentativo replies. Tht
result of »hle> friendly diplomacy soon
made Itself felt.

Tbo first important steps that were
taken related to what were known a t
tbe Folk laws of Germany, the laws by
v. htch Bismarck, through hla able mln•oter or public worship, PaUt, loojcbt to
bring all the local tribunals and with
them the blsbope, priests and other officials of the Catholic- church in the
empire a s completely under the control
of his government as were those of the
established Lutheran churcrx Ajcatnst
this violation of t t » lone «itabUshcd
right* of his church the pope aprtealed
Id a temperate and friendly lette- to
the Emperor William whose feeling!
on the subject were not wholly In unison witn those of his domineering
chancellor. The 'emperor's; personal
sentiments, the passive rasiitane* of
the Catholic bishops and priests, who
went to prison rather than obey the
new laws, with the agitation among
the Catholic German laity, proved ef-*
fpctualv Falk resigned.,, and* his legislation disappeared with him. The religious conflict, having been curried on
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When tht pope 1S*VM his apartmanta ooenu hare b**a giT«a a t ismmtm *t
to take his dally ouUng in tha spun air, tba popVa hsaith. so«>« ef Qs«M UtJi..
he Is teats* In a caalr that i s bom* by h*««- a s basiitss ** mm wm
ra««l
two oanrifrs by t^ssjjs $t polas
*faat «g» wWftB i t * artmnd Horn* Kwt ys*r Hwl
;
tsna front sit* b*c* t«ry tnuca oa tBa his hoHa*« was »Mrt«aJtjr di*«. AJtt»»
principle Ot the French sadan. Ha i* Sams,tim#-. thar* oaa be no « U K « P '
prtotdad by two Swiss halbardieri and -that tha jwpe's phyatoaJ «niaW*otJ hsu
vtwo msmbtra pf tha 3»obla gaaio, <$ttk long baan suoh as to give <»aartirsM».
Swiss guards foBow immediately be- onaajlnaaa .at tha Vattowa, ami *§t mm*
hind.. Aa the little procession ps**e# aatlonal ttorias wsioh etroulatea *m*
through tha anifcchainhars the soldiers aid* lis *ails h*v* o**n lantaly Am to'
band their knw* upon tht ground and th* axtrjwraiiiary p»a«auti0D* Ojitt su>*.
present arms,
t#Jc*n to prarent th* poUtleai #**1d
When the gardtn U rsachta, tn* from becoming. aoqualatad • with ,t»» * t t t *
pop* steps into hla carriage, accompa- r*ai oondlUon of hia>hoB»##». < '
nied by hia secretary, the Noble* sur- j l ^ o X i n amploys #90 we* to'fteard u w s ^ e 4
rounding the vthlolt on .torttbiiftsY th* little strip of Jaua and t*» M M * VMSjt
While he is in tha garden admission is Inge over which he Ja t e e material « •
rafused to every ons ela*, and tht Walla Watl aa tht »pWt«U lord* ^ This away -ii.
inttt frr*, «tfpa, ta* X*Ut
are guarded by an Increased, fore* of QMm
sentinels stationad at regular distances. The ride consumes an hour,
and despite the ingenuity of the coach- f.
• I , ijll 111 iJnllii«WW*»
man to vary theronte he must of h»>
'liy rn$i
cesslty always pass through the taiaa
roads, view the same ruins, the same
cascades, the same horhtpn. •
Despite thla continual monototjyf ihe
diversion 1« beneficial, and the pur*
s i r that circulates at this nel«;ht i» a n
advantage to ijis jb£oHijb#s,- ,H?W}ta %i».
drive Is coheltWeB'jajri& t»«:«ol&» rBtutaf.'
i o the, palufse, h*
mtikx-m&^iikm
cetemony that attended his ,eo;tt*> Th*
sedan chair is awaltlntj his wmlngt-*nd'
immediately nppi$ iiip: at^ppjln|r inWyit
the ft^lss gnisrds t*Jfe^|iejp-»$B>oe4f t h e
front, the other* in tliie) m&*#h,&Mti&korder they pass through somo 6f the
principal robnis of Jhe p a l i ^ t SS&eaf'
« o through the g»nei«» of thsOiardt-?
*«-^te
no d^lla Plgna, thence tt» «je W&ts&tf,
end from that into the ChlaritmontJmuseum, past the AlBtorici^OtoM.tn*
Signature, of the Jdendlo* IheHijilodOrus of Goniutaiiatte tod tifcattif .|si y I n *
apartmehi* of B a v l N # /a»tf-|r^fetne:r%:
directly" totf/.-^lte ^Wl^'e.'ipMi/ti^-^i*'
NEWSPAPERS*
pohtiift*. ThSt: *dtttt«6.-yantf ^ai'u.xitBt^':
have
not deviates for^e.^ijt^f.fea^ftsv
without personal animosity, was foilowed by. firm religious peace.
Tlje favorii*. ho^»'^imv.*h^-^!ii^iJ^
i s taken la eon^aralEl#i^:«&i^^tt'*fe1.t
•JM5
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READING THE!
tiona of his church from under him.
Leo took the reins of government with
a firm hand, and under his guidance
the Roman Catholic church has made
great strides and acquired great power.
The peculiar eminence to which Leo
XHI has attained has in it something
The daily life o f the pope I s Invariaof the nature of a surprise. When tn
February, 1878, Cardinal Vinoenzo Gioa- bly the same. H e rise* early* Sunrise
chimo Feed was elected to succeed Plus sees him prepared' for the duties o t the
day,' a day that he devotes t o writing,
reading, driving-, study and prayer, He
is an omnivorous reader of t3ie books
from the Vatican "library, _ '•
The personnel surrounding' the pope
in the Vatican i s varied and extensive.
It is numerous, and i t has attributes
that are complicated and unlimited.
There is a ceremony prevailing rixcre
difficult to understand than that of any
other court in Europe, anil it as doubtful if any one not brought up to the atmosphere of the place itself eon ever
become familiar with the mysteries of
the etiquette of the hierarchy.
First there are the immediate domestic attaches, :ae decani or seniors,
the sediario, or carriers, the Iniaaolenu,
the clerks, the mace bearers, £he messengers, the collectors and othtera. Of
these assistants there a r e no lee* than
500. A grade higher are to be found JUft
honorable carriers of the cape and
sword. 4 commanders of the carriers of
the cape and sword, 230 exalted knigbts
of the cape and sword, dl mxjnero„ &
commanders of the di numefo and
finally 4 grand commanders of the honorable carriers of the cape and sword
participant!. These latter are among
the highest of^the Roman nobljlty, - Everyday th* pope walks In the gar*
A M of the Vatican.
HI» *M«rtt«
promenade is Utrosfb t i n SsJweJtWt,

LEO'S DAILY LIFE.
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-Convoissa'tion m& meMn&^tdi
sr« witii'.'the pope tomm i& inyaicat

necessity. At 1 or -«• «^«locfc»t %fie latesf
t*eo xm. goes m hadi.M»nd.ijtjro *tet*rs>
a pretatei ajfi ~ia»M recelitJy *. Val6t de
chambre watch wfeKe l*e stee££, f m >
V
yaiet |e«am« «nite .^efa»te<L J3m
oam»:l^is*^.t!JNHices^
f
-»*
k
he was 80 years old when tie I l i a the
other day. He bad already been tn th<r
•A*
service of Pius IX when bishop;or
Imola,
They-jur** Ar^tqil
g'aards t
The only persons a<$initte« 4wrin»
. BjJt%l.tK>-* TtfrtStt?
t&« ev^Bihs *n« night to the papal « a ^ * M l i i a #
bedroom aire two Sisters of Jitercy; a aJcient la^iinss #^*«5»iftafc. trtrt tfe,. ofvalet de ehambre and a prelate who ta
an intimate friend. In the dayQhuf fro
servant l»vailQwed to hia privatev apftrt^ ments. Prelates personally devoted Up er tamm^t t o g#ftr»Fle^y t h e ^o J
tin; are the only ones who may enter
this sanctuary,
:
s
Despite the elegance and ceremony wwd^tAir"*'-1**'1'
that prevail throughojit t» papal residence, Leo 3£HI is exceedingjy aimpl* **f> these * J U *
in bis dress and In his haJblta, The fur- . carry t-b*/
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Antom&fi*
hrata h#asteadv;» wain dreasinit
mm, <mmt
trottbla am4*
•mm&tnmrt
some easy chairs, a desk and a few
minor plissa ef fitramsrt •< nstttttt* tse

as 4,000 fraaes. *"***
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